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again the gentle rnatien was stretched She aiijurcd the Cliurcli of Rome, and
on the cruel wheel : again tbe cords deficdi ti power. "'lwicP," site ad-
were fasteneci to lier I'eet and hands, deil, "4 1 have given way to the frailty
and her joints started froin their soek- of thie fle>Ii, and perliips, %% hile 1 amn
ets by the slowv remorseless roll of that on the rack, I ,hiall detiv what wvas ex-
cinginie of despair. God hielp thbee i torteil [roi iue by pain."
Dow, Maria; the nien that have thee And tlien the wretches racked th%
liave no litarts, andl thou must peribli brave girl again. Site w~as ,trolig 110W.
or conifeâ,,. Slue bore iL longer than; Fleî' ;ttctgti wvas îiade perfeýCt in eýuf-
befure. Instead of being wveakened, fi rîg. 'l'le more severe the agoigy,
site ieemied to have gained tireniàtli by the braver ier liearr, and womnan-
the fermer suffering, anil now %vas re- like site rose u.jove tie prvsent, and
solveil tu bc laithfui unito deatlî, aiud %vas a lieroine ini lier martyrdoin. li1er
%vear the crown of life.-Biijt wvho constaîicy :briutmphîled. '1'lijudges or-
knows lus own strength ? The agony dered tie lpuitiliiuieinL Lu bc stayed.
wvas inexpressible. When she hail Tliey would tiot give lier ilhe luxury of'
thought it lîad reaclied its climîax, it wsas dying ini lier victury. Tlîey ordered
only juti begun. New scats of pain lier tu bc scuurged thronghi the streets
were reacheil, iii tle îvretchiedness or' of' Lisboin and banishied 1
her woe, sie begais once* mure to cry Let uis notjiidge too lia rsfly of those
for mnercy. But lie cried for whîat wbio deny thic tîitli. We knowv nuL
those wretches îîever liad.-Tliey of. the streingtî uof thicir temiptation, nur
fered Lu relax the cords il she -.ould tic wveakness of' theis- powers of resîs-
confess, andl again, pour Lhiing, again tance. We mniglit, l'ail witlî less. They
the racked and sliriekîîîg victini gruau- rnay be recuvereil, andl gathezing
ed a iniserable assent tu their demand. strength froixi suff ering-, inay yet be
Tlîey took lier up, and once more left riglity iii f.titli, anol victurius too.-
lier in lier sulitary ceil Lu corne back Lu MNew 'York Observer.
life. Tliere iiilier acliiug inisery site
bail timue Lu Lliuk of wlîat she bhid dune, The Graveyard Everywhere.
and i-l y. Site bail beeti fithîtess Lu BY REV. DR.-131'uîY
the cauqe ahe Ioved : and thougli it A e er ago, a stran(yýr ptuwas sweet Lu lie on thiat cold stoiîe A.fe utU
fluor, and [ccl tliat the wvîeel was no a t a botel, in une of oui' cities, (l bc.
loiiger dragging, ber Iiimbs and lier life lieve it %vas Boston,) and in the duskr
atray, yct Aie ivas sorry, even thien, ufîn.He venîng, prvaked nr bu ee-hthat sitc had purehaseil lier dliverarice Lw.lehi u rceelfr e
[rom torture, by a confession of vhiat fore lie came tu a wvall, aîîd looking
her sou abitired. Stand up Lu tlîat, ovei, sav lie hiad corne lu a burying
Maria, wbi hie brn hebfr round. Turnir.g, into another street,
he ilonster again. lie pretty suon caime to a watl again,

Tiiat day of trial was at hand. Site and fouuId thLt it ui'as the saine grave-
wvas longer in recuvering frum. this se- yard. He wvent or, and aii5, Lu is
cunil tortore, but slîe was hurried into great surprise, the tvindinc anud cross-
the preseuce of the judges there xi) ing oftlîe streets, brought hîirn up the
sigo' the extorted confession. C.alnly third time, against that same dCead
but decidedly she told them of lier "'all. Go wvhere he woul, lie coulil
weakncss under suffering, hov sie bad nuL get aw~ay fromn the graveyard. It
hoped to bear ail and die rather than "'as a very solemn and profliable les-
deny the faith sie loved, but the an- son Lu him. His object ini walking,
guish wai awfui, andl she, a poor, -.veak out, %vas Lu sec some uof the fine public
girl, had been tempted Luo confess. buildings, andl to loo'm ntL somne of the
But nowv sbe would retract ail she bait costly maîsions of' the merchant prin-
eaid ini the moments cf be r misery. ces ; but nothing arre8îed bis aLLen.


